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JAPS WILL PROTEST

So the Japanese hackmn are

going to protest to Washington

against tba clause ofrthe County

Bill requiring that drivers of public

vihioles shall knop how to read and

write the English or Hawaiian lan ¬

guages Wa will probably next hear

of the Mikados subjects in Hawaii
protesting against the qualifications
prescribed for license to practice
madioine or for a certificate to teaoh
in the public schools

This back provision was inserted
to protect the community from the
dingers and annoyance of incom-

petent

¬

hackmen Language was

considered an important Qualifica-

tion

¬

and it is certainly all of that
A ma unable to speak the language
cannot make himself a desirable
hack driver nor can he properly
familiarize himself with back regu-

lation

¬

street localities fares and
a thousand other incidentals made
so necessary by the requirements of

the public

The Jap haekmon may protest la
Washington but it ii doubtful that
they will ever receive an acknowl ¬

edgment for their pains The State
Department will be more prompt t
see the points in the measuro than
certain local people who less inter-

ested
¬

in Americanizing this Terri
tory than they pretend and the pro-

test will likely find its way into the
Departments curio waiste baaket

TOPICS OF THE DAI

The sale of the Lewis property at
the corner of Bethel and Kiog
streets next Saturday should attract
the attention of investors in first
class business properly

Dr Harding aetiog putor of Cen ¬

tral Union church says that war is

murder multiplied If the reverend

fy

gentleman really feels that way ho

should either prevail upon the Ko

publioau party to reviao its Philip
pino policy or olso sever his connec-

tion

¬

with a party that believes in

wholesale killing

Throe fatal street car accidents in

a week is not a bad record At that
rate the settlement of tho Japan ¬

ese problem might reasonably and
safely bo left to the Rapid Transit
Company

So much dissatisfaction has beon

expressed over the fight at the
Chinese theater last night that there
should be no dffioulty in the way of

Millutt getting other pugilistic
amusements on his hands

A lady correspondent of tho Ad-

vertiser

¬

protests violently against
smoking in the Orpheum If the
lady really sickens at the suggestion
of tobacco fumes in the rear of the
theater she should patronize some

other play hous3

It seems to us that before more

money is spent on Honolulu harbor
effort should- - bo made to secure
adequate appropriations from Con

gress for dredging purposes The
United States owns the harbor and
should keep it in proper order

W G Irwin hH been appointed
by Governor Dole to meet President
Rossevelt at San Francisco and in-

form

¬

him that tho lateh string of

the Islands is still out This is a

graceful act but the Presidents
itinerary is already made up and
cannot be changed

Manager Baldwins report that
Hawaiian Commercial will turn out
80000 tons of sugar this year is very

gratifying There were those who

predicted that Mr Baldwin would
make Spreckelaville pay But bow

about Kihei Mr Baldwin You are

also the boss there

If all of the Booth property in

Pauoa valley is worth only 16788

how much are tha said springs
worth 150000 It ia pretty hard
to figure that rmdesl sum iuto the
total value of all tha properly but
some obliging Legisators seem to
have found no difficulty in doing so

The Adyertiser wants a oyolorama

at Si Louis Hjyv about the old

ono which the pope paid for and
a few men coined money out ol

Can that not be brushed up and
reoommiarioned But parbaps tha
gentleman who managed the hat
ono wanti a bipger and uoitlipf toy

now at the exponso of the las
payers

It dees net oceurjo us hat tjio

reduction in the price of drinks will

prove if benefit either to tint dealers
or to the couitnuoity Drink ig

a luxury and the man who drinka
should be ruado to pay extraordin
arily for itCbeap liquor weans moio
drinking aud mora drunkenness
At the same lima there is a reduc-

tion

¬

in the dealers profits far great ¬

er than tho proof eda of bid iucreaie
of business

Tbe Superintendent of Public
Works is to prescribe stringent
rules for protection from the don
gorn of fuel oil This move is

proper and timely Twenty five

thouiand barrels of oil are now on
the way to Honolulu presumably
to bo added to tho big supply at
Iwilei A small part of this on fire
in the bay would mean an end to
wuorye tbp destruction of ship

mwwmmifpwmj rrsriiiwe SMg

ping and serious injury to water ¬

front property Properly proteoted
tanks in isolatod localities should bo
required

So the Advertiser wants a hit
mado at St LauiB How would Mi
Weodon with his lantern alidoB and
Sunday school lectures do A Cali-

fornia
¬

hotel man said after one of
his ldoturosthat the Deacon did not
annoy his gueits very much and he
would propabty not do greatly
worse at St Lous

E S Gill will shortly leave for the
Pound to locate in either Seattle
or Tacoma During his three years
in Honolulu Mr Gill was editor of
The Republican and subsequently
a lawyer of ability and prominence- -

he recontly holding the high office

of United States Oommiisiouer
here By his ahility his honesty
aud his social qualities Mr Gill
made a host of friends in the Isl ¬

ands who will deeply regret his de
ptrtur

NOTICE

Kalia road bridge will he closed to
traffic from May 4 1903 until fur-
ther

¬

notice during the reconstruc-
tion of bridge

O B WILSON
Road Supervisor

A pproved HENRY E COO PE R
Sunt of Pub Wks

21GG 3t

FOli BENT OB LEASE

Tbe residence and premises of the
undersigned at Kalihi For terms
apply to him personally at the Ha-
waiian

¬

Hardware Gos store
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

SHORTHAND TYPEWRITING
and Modern Languages are bsiug
taught to Catholic 0058 and young
men at the OaMiolio Mission under
the auspices of tho CB U of Ha-
waii

¬

Apply to
C B U OF HAWAII

2487 2w

THOS --LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler

Call and inspect tbe beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres ¬

ents or for personal use and adorn ¬

ment
Love Building BS0 Fort Strent

Fred Harrison

Contractor nnd Builde

All Work Entrusted Promptly At
tended to 2238 tf

Springs Butter
It is perfectly purs cod ahyayi

gives satisfaction We doliver it in
oit pasteboard boxes

Metropolitan Meat U
Telephone Main 45

fOJl BALIS

MAIM LEASEHOLD ON BERE
2luuu tonia cJfraot 09 years
turn Prosont net income 20 pr
month Apply to

WILMA S SAYIDGE GOm Merchant ir

Photographic

Portraits
Fine Assortment of ISLAND

VIEWS Send for Hat

First Glass tYork Guaranteed

Photographic Co
LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOOK1
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets

2676 tf

From HCilo
TO

HONOLULU
AND -

ill Way Stations

Telegrams oan now bo sent
from Honolulu to any plaos
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lauai and Molokai by

Wireless Tolegrs

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats tht
Honolulu Office Time saved mono
saved Minimum charge 2 pe
message

BOKOLULU OFFICE KAGOON BLOC

UPsTAIR3

A Good List to Seleci From

d

-- BEERS
Budweiser A B C Bohemian
Premium Pale Rainior and
Primo in Quarts and Pints

IffiUt

German Malt Extract

Saierbr uxinri
With Claret makes a nice refresh

ing drink

A fin assortment of tho Best
Broudp of WineB and Liquors just
received

Assorted GoodBfc r Family Trade
a specialty

Oaaaara Co
Co net Q jeen and Alakoa

TWihm 49 2285
On Draught or in IlottlosIoB Cold

Brace faring Co

Real Estate Dealers

KSTortBt near King
i

jinwa XjOts
Houaaa and Loia andLAnpa fob Sal

Itrtlfa Wlnllltlo in Avn 1

IfiWiniTWlWBJt

HAWA HAN

OAP
3Tor Everybody

Tno HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
are now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in BO pound Oases
family 8ize rrat 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

freo to every part of the city
Full cases 100 pounds will bo de-
livered

¬

at 4 25

For all ompty boxes returned in
good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a ease of Soap at this
price Tfio best Soap mado for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order ftom tho Agents

M W McCbuey S Sods

Hilrxiitecl
Queen Street

2436 tf

Fir Loss

Sale - - -

A largo lot of Horso and Muls
shoeB assorted sizes

Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted
sizes

Rand galv Im Tubs at sorted
sizes

Sisal and Manila Hope assorted
sizes

Planters and Goose Nenk Hoes
aBorteu mzs

R R Picks Axe and Pick Mat- -
tockB assorted sizes

Axe Hoe and Pick Handler as- -
sorted sizes

Ready Mixed Paints assorted
oolors

Agale Ware
The above merchandise must be

sold cheap for cash by

Too Hawaiian Hardware Go

LIMITED
815 Fort Street

Win G Irwin Co
LlKIXBBl

I

Wm Q Irwin lrnsldent Mnnnget
gMB 8PrSok9lB First Vica ProsideniUrd Bfitond Vlco Presldentu H Whitney Jr Treasurer Secretary
Goo J Eobs indlto

SUGAR FACTOE3
AID

Commission Agents

AOBBTS 0 XirX

Oceinic Btaamship Coiupjr
nt Ran Vranolwn rial

ROCK FOR BALLAST

White and Black Sand
In Quantities to Suit

Wmtm COKTBACTED

FOB

COMPHD SOIL FOB SALE

Dlimri Cnrta fiintlaJ U

tho day on Hoirs Notioo

H R HITCHCOCK
OfSco with J M Monsarrat Ce iwnght Building Merchant Stt

usoo tf

KontuouyB lamous Jessie lioora
Wbilkay unoaualled or it miritw
aud exoulleaoo On sale at ur ol
the saloons and at Lotejoy Go
dlitrlbatlng agents for the Hawaii
IiUndi
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